Lakewood Ranch Touchdown Club
July Meeting~Coach’s Portable~July 17, 2019
6:00pm Welcome- Meeting called to order by Joey Theriot at 6:04. 12 people in attendance, plus
Coach West

June Minutes- Paula took over the secretary position and had no oﬃcial June minutes to
present. She will acquire and present with the July minutes at a later date.
Financials ~ Paula current bank balance is 17,943.42 however, player packs, camp bus, and camp
refunds still need to be paid.

Coach’s Corner ~ Coach West
Parent meeting scheduled for August 7th at 6pm (may move to 6:30 to give a little bit of time following the
Freshman orientation)
Physical forms have gone home. Physicals will be done by LeCom on Friday, July 19th from 9-12
Fall practice starts July 29th- Practice schedule will go home on Thursday.
Physical paperwork needs to be filled out and turned in BEFORE an athlete can practice.
JV Schedule is currently being completed and will be released soon.

Old Business:
Fundraisers:
- Helmet Shakes - Cora (not present- info via text)
No dates scheduled yet but Cora will schedule shakes for as far out on the Publix calendar to ensure we are
able to get great dates.
- Golf Tournament- Cheri
Only 120 players allowed- sign up for golf soon!
Sponsors are coming in but we need help getting more.
We have some great baskets but we need raﬄe items/ baskets.
Will need at least 8 hole volunteers plus more for sign in and raﬄe. Joey will let us know exactly how many.
- Night Out/ Reverse Raﬄe-Cheri
Scheduled for Monday, 9/16. Some concern that it’s close to the golf tournament/ Snap Raise. May look at
other dates, just to see.
Flyer will be made to explain rules. Joanne has requested a copy to give to her vendors.
Donation Thank You Letter needed. Information given to Cheri about specific verbiage.
- Apparel- Paula All orders have been submitted. Waiting on final approval from AD
(7/18 update: order has been approved and submitted).
-Player Pack payments
PAYMENTS ARE DUE and will need to be all turned in by Monday.
- Tailgating/Texas Roadhouse- Kathleen
Kathleen will reach out to TRH and confirm that he can set up a tailgate PRIOR to the game on Senior
Night, as not to interfere with band concessions.
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- Football Banquet- Kathleen
Banquet hall paperwork has been submitted to AD but waiting for deposit to be made to confirm. Date
currently set of 12/4. Kathleen looking for fun ideas for the event.
- Football Programs- Paula
Program order for have been published. Due Date is August 3. Coach Simmons will be sending sponsor
graphics and we are just waiting for player/group pictures to be taken. Toby working with printing company
to get best price. Looking into other options to compare.
- Away side Concession Tent- lead needed
Still being confirmed with AD
Player Meals Update- Joanne
Joanne will reach out to Coach Simmons and get the details on where meals are coming from. Volunteers
needed. Donations of plates, utensils, napkins needed.
Senior Night- Kathleen
Kathleen working with TRH for pre-game tailgate.
Website- Paula
Calendar and forms are updated regularly, Golf tournament registration up and available. Forms that have
been handed out can also be found on website in case they are needed.

New Business:
Fundraisers:
- Apparel- Paula
Bling Shirts! Order forms were presented. Strong interest in a tank top and the item will be added prior to
form publication.
- Open floor for new fundraiser ideas

Open Floor for discussion/ questions
Suggestion: Meeting reminder day of
Announcement: UTC will be holding free sports physicals at the UTC Back to School Bash Aug 4 from 12-5.
Sign up on line. Sponsored by LWR Medical
Kathy found a MustangQBclub.com email. Paula to research and work to delete.
Saturday’s Fabian Moreau camp was a success! Amazing time for everyone. Over 200 campers. Fabian stayed
after to work with our Defense. Great day for Mustang Nation. If your player worked the camp, or the kids
camp, be sure to have them get their volunteer forms signed. Forms can be printed from website.

Next Booster meeting : Wednesday, August 21
Thank you for coming!
Motion made by J Theriot
Seconded by Mrs. Duﬀy
Meeting called at 6:48PM
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